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PINE GROVEODELL help out in the aewing there ia on hand.
Topic of intereat to everyone will aleo
be brought op for ditcuaaion.

Mr. Store and Mr. Cooper and Hurst Quality Sprayer
TROUT LAKE.

Mr Coxad haa cld hi tench to Joaie
Aarni. It i conceded that Mr. Aerni
haa thus acquired t. ' of the bet 20

acre piece in the valley .

Jame CoaU and family, of Portland
are vwiUigJii people here in the val-

ley.
The mir.v friend. "of Mr. E. C. Dun

.

i j

Solid Reasons Why You Should

Consider this SPRAYER

Short turn truck, all steel frame, cold rolled steel
axles, high wheels for light draft, direct drive
power plant, no belt slippage, pump with eccen-
trics instead of crank shaft.outside packed plungers,
ball valves, automatic regulator, direct driven
agitation, no chains or beveled gears.

Power Outfits from $150.00 to $325.00

Write for our new catalog, "Why, How and When to Spray."

Will Substitute Orchard Truck for short
Turn Truck at Reduction in Price.

J. F. VOLSTORFF
The Heights Garage Phone 3151

LET US GIVE YOU OUR FIG-UR- E

ON THAT LUMBER BILL?

G. W LirTerty ha been quite ill
vhile viiitir.s hi diugther and torn at

Wciser, Idaho, and Mrr. I.afferty vent
with her oaualter. Mis. W. V. Young
to that city where the can-- fur Mr.
I.afferty during bia illneis, and tialted
their children and grandchildren. Both
expect to return borue aoon.

E. W. Lafery haa tone tu Sumpter,
Oregon, for perhaps aeveral month'
atay.

Mr. and Mr. Geo. W. Craw, of Port-
land, came to (Jdell Sunday for aeveral
iay' atay during which time Mr. Craw
will look after hi orchard property
here.

Dane Ketiip went to Portland Friday
to conault a phyan ian, who by a change
of lena relieved a pereiatcnt and

pain in the head from which
Mr. Kemp has auffered for several
week.

Lout Plog ha ordered a Ave paisen-ge- r

Uuick tounr.K r, which i expect-
ed to arrive noon.

I. U. Lafferty has had a garage built.
Pave Miller waa the builder.

We hear that Clayton Fletcher, of
Dukes Valley, wtio hus a fine dair
herd waa attacked by a Jeraey malt
one day last week and escaped what
might eaaily have proved very veriouc
injuriea, only by moat strenuous effort
on the part of Mr. 1 Mi her.

Mis Kcatnce and Muster i.add Fish-er- ,

of Mosier, came Friday for a (hurt
visit with their mother, Mr. S. !

Fisher, at the home of her mother,
Mia. Matilda Wood. Mias Olive Fisher
and Mr. Koot came over from Mosici
Sunday and took Master I.add home
Sunday afternoon.

Mis lioetzkes and friends, of Seattle,
are stopping at Lodge Serene, the
property of Miss Hoetzke.

A chilli's plain gold bra- eh t was lost
a week ago Sunday evening between
the home of Koy Ciillettc and Fnd
Crockett. Finder will confer a great
fuvor by leaving bracelet at either of
these homes or with Mrs. Wm. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Crosby are now at
home near I'arkdale, where Mr. Crosby
has been employed in the timber and
where he exects tu remain for the sun
mcr.

J. W. McDonald is busy directing Mm

work necessary for the successful oper
ation of the big plant of the Hast Fork
Irrigating Co.

Member of the Cuild and the LV

die' Aid society numbering about !o,
gathered at the elegaant home of Mr
and Mr. I.. D. Hoytd last 'I huarday
afternoon, the Guild having extendi 4

the Ladies' Aid society an invitatioi
for the afternoon. A program collati-
ng of a vocal solo by Miss Viola
Mapcs, rending by Mrs. Nettie ('rock
ett mid a vocal solo by Mrs. K. 0. Du
tro, wiih well rceeivid. Most delicious
refreshments were served by the cum
mittee from the Guild having charge ol
the refreshments, they having planneu
that this portion of the afternoon't
pleasure might be perfect.

Hermann Moore met with a painful
accident one day last week while culti
Valine, when a large limb of a tftl
atruck the eye, puncturing a part ol
the covering of the eye ball. It is
hoped no permanent ill effects may re
suit.

F. A. Mussee's Speedwell lived u
to it name Monday when it started
away of its own accord when left
standing at C. I'llughuupt's. A badly
frightened pig and a demolished pigpci
resulted. A very fortunate ending of
what might have been a very cxpensi i

occurrence.
The ball game Sunday, Odell vs.

1'arkdale, on the I'arkdale diamond,
suited in a score of lt to 'l in favor ol
Odell. Next Sunday there will tie i.

game, Odell vs. Mosier, at MoBier.

A number of citizens of Odell are in
II Kivcr this week on jury duty.

Klisa Ketols waB born September M,
Irtllil, in Fohr, Germany. She came to
the United States, stopping in Iowa
for a short time, then returned to her
native land, coming again to Iowa
about 1HIIH, this time remaining and ll

1X70 she was married tu Nicholas Mil

Icn. To this union one daughter, Ida,
now Mrs. Thomas l.accy, was born.
From Iowa Mrs. 1 i lcn, with her bus
blind Ittd daughter, came by way ol
California to Oregon, slopping for n

short while in The Dalles and Cascade
l ocks und locating in Hood Itivcr in
March, lHhO. Her husbund passed

Way ID the spring of lHil'.l and Mrs
Blllan then went to Kritish Columbia,
where her daughter and

remaining until fall, when they
all returned to Hood Kivtr, where they
resided unlil the summer of 18!) I, when
they Bam to Odell in which plncu they
have since made their home and when
Mrs. llillen passed nwiiy April It, 1914.

She became a member of the Lutheran
chtHh when a girl and the faith of hei
youth was a source of strength to her
in the intense Buffering of her last ill
ness, those who attended her testifying
that she culled upon the Lord for help
and was willing to respond to the sum
ninns when it should come. Many there
art who remember Kind deeds done by

her as neighbor and frit nil and these
have helped to brighten the end of her
earthly journey. Friends extend sym
path to the In leaved daughter, grand
daughters, and other rein-tie- s

who are lonely and who grieve.

Those present at the school meeting
last lhursday evening voted to donate
a site for a union high school. This is
the preliminary step and we understand
there will be further opportunities for
expressing willingness or the reverse
us to the plan and we feel certain there
are sullicicnt thinking people among
thoae who are entitled to feel interest
in this question to deal with it a it
deserve. We have been thinking, as
doubtless others have and will, and we
Md this a many sided ipiestion.

Have you registered?
'I hough many found it impossible lo

be present Sunday morning at the to-

gether service, a good number attended
and In the ocning the church was full.
M. 1). Odell hud charge of the young
people's temperance rally and all en
joyed the special program in honor of
Fanny Crosby. Oregon Crape and wild
currant artistically arranged made
beautiful decorations. Next Sunday
there will be iiu Faster sermon at the
Methodist church ut !'.,'I0 a. m. Let us

WE HANDLE
Lumber, Building Material and Box Snooks

"Genasco' Roofing
"Standard" Cement
Sash and Doors
Brick and Clay
Lime
Shingles
Lath
Fruit Boxes of all kinds

There will te Etiter mmmm at Ue
church neit Sundat mornint ar.d re- -

caption of near member. Special vocal
and instrumental musical number dill
be rendered. Sunday n hool aa uual.

The funeral of Jerome Well waa
largely atltnded latt Friday afternoon
at the church. Rev. G. E. Heinick
officiated, aaaiated by Kev. J.W. ifigby.
Interment at Pine Grove cemetery.

The Aid has postponed the silver
offering social until next week Friday
afternoon. April 17. It will be held at
the home of Mr. Han I. age

The W. C. T. C. did not meet laet
week a announced, owing to circum-
stance. Will meet Thuradav of thi
week, 2.30 with Mr. Malloy.

Mrs. Ihomas and daughter from A-
lberta, Canada, arrived Friday morning
to attend the funeral of her brother,
Mr. Well.

Warren Well came from Beavertcn
to attend the funeral of hi father,
Jerume Well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ma ns, from
Portland, visited Mrs. Mann's mother,
Mrs. Malloy, last week.

Mr. Hattic L. Vail, of Portland,
will speak to the granger at their
open meeting April 18.

F. II. Itlackman is recieving a visit
from hi cousin living in the eait.

Those who were on the sick lift last
week are recovering.

Mrs. Jones, of Portland, is a guest
of Mrs. Amanda Sear and Mr. Krork
this week.

The Parer.t-- .icher Association will
meet at the church April 11, Saturday
evening. A lecture under their aus-

pice will be given by Prof. Pitlman,
of the Monmouth normal school. Sub-

ject, "School a the social cener. "
No admisson, special music. All come.

MOSIER.
Harry Sellinger, of Washougal, Wn.,

visited his mother Wednesday evening.
M. J. Oliphant, of Chicago, arrived

this week and will have the manage-
ment uf the Coleman place.

A. Stewart, of Portland, formerly of
Mosier, is a business viitor in town
for the week.

F.d Jasper was a business visitor to
Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Frice arrived last
week from Vancouver, Wash., and will
reside near Mosier.

Mrs. C. C. leom, Mrs. C. G. Nichol
and (jertrude Proctor were in Hood
Kiver Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Root returned
home Wednesday from their visit with
elativeB and friends.

Messrs. Mohr and Hetts, of The
Dalles, were attending to business
calls in Mosier this week.

A good sized crowd of spectators
gathered Thursday afternoon near the
depot to w itness the exhibition of fancy
shooting by W. A. Hillis, who adver
l ist s t hi' Remington ammunition.

J. II. Harper and J. M. Patisnn, of
The Dalles, were in Mosier during the
week.

Mes rs. Sexton and Starkey, of The
Dalles, were business visitors in Mosier
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hirkncr was shopping in Hood
River Wednesday afternoon.

Wilbur Denny, of Umatilla, visited
llernard Nichol a few days this week.

Mr. K. Cobb was called to Hood
River Thursday by the illness of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Kmry.

Rev. 11. C. Clark, of Hood River,
gave a lecture in the Christian church
Wednesday evening.

Lloyd Fisher viaited.his mother near
Odell last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hannum, of
Parker, 8. D., arrived in Mosier the
last of the week and expect to live on
their rarajfa southwest of town.

Mrs. Q, A. McCutchcon and children
left Monday morning for an extended
visit with relatives in Texas, Oklaho-
ma and Missouri.

Miss Christine tiodbersen spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Portland with her
sister, Miss Llertha.

The annual meeting of the Mosier
Fruit drawers Asb'ii whs celebrated by

holding an all day session with the
growers and their wives present. The
business esion was in the forenoon,
when the directors for the ensuing year
were elected. By the unanimous vote
of the members the board of directors
and officers who served last yeai were
reelected. A sumptous lunch was
served bulfet style, by Mr. (iloyd, the
host of the Mosier hotel, after which
the hours of the afternoon were spent
in listening to some splendid speaking
and a good social time. A number of
people from Portland were present,
namely, ('. L. McKanna and Mrs. Mc

Kenna, the Misses Shogren, Mr. Qwin,
A. P. Kateham and others.

C. G. Nichol iB dressing Ins store
building in a new coat of paint.

The ball game Sunday between the
Holier boys and a team from The
Dalles resulted in a score of 24 to Mi in
favor of the visitors. Next Sunday the
Odell team will meet the Mosier boys
at Mosier.

R. M. Ross, of Portland, is spending
the week on his ranch near Mosiei
having arrived Sunday evening.

BELMONT.
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell and Miss F.thel

were guests at the Furry home last
Sunday.

Carl Davis, whose home is in Tiico-ma- ,

Wn., spent Sunday with his aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Davis and family. Mr.
Davis is the western claim adjustment
agent for the Northern Pacific railroad.

Mrs. M. P. Isenberg is having a
large acreage set out this spring in
pears.

Mr. Lape, wife and four children, of
North Plains, Mo., arrived last Thurs-
day and are visiting his brother, H. L.
Lape and family. They intend to lo-

cate In Oregon.
Mrs. E. J. Nicholson, accompanied

by her sister, Mis Vannet, spent the
week end in Portland, attending the
opera.

Mr. mid airs, win nietcaii and son
'spent Sunday visting on the Fast Side

this week.
fU "Vest Side Musicale met last

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Geo. Gul
loway, Jr. ,a large number of the mem-
bers and incited guests in attendance.
An interesting program was given,
dainty refreshments were served and a
very pleasant social time was spent by
all piesent.

Parent-Teacher'- s meeting at Harrett
school next Thursday evening. Consol-
idation of high schools of the different
districts is the all absorbing topic now
a days.

An all day session of the aid and la-

dies of llelmont community will be
held Friday, April 10, at the League
room. Kring your lunch and con e and

children ipent Wednesday a gueit at
the borne of Mr. and Mr. Milton
Downing.

John Anderson went on a busir.eaa
trip to Portland latt week.

Mr. Dart hai been paper banging at
the home of Mr. and Mr. Nunamaker.

J. R. Korden bought pear trees laat
week from the Nunamaker ranch. A

large ru her of pear trie are being
act tbi spring around Belmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrm, couair. of Geo.
Golloway, Sr., leave Monday for their
eastern home. They cpent the pait
winter in California and Mopped here
on their way home for a visit with
their relative.

Mr. King had the miifortune tu loae
a fine cult last week.

Will Farrell i attening court thi
week.

Mr. and Mr. Wynn and little daugh-
ter, (topped off Sunday to spend a few
day at the home of their uncle ar.d
sunt, Mr. and Mr. Nunamaker. They
are on their way to their home, Adams.
Ore., having pnt the winter at Long
Reach, Calif.

Kev. H. O. Perry was with us Sun-

day, preaching in the morning. No
service in the evening. Rev. Perry
and Rev. Anderson are holding special
service at Oak Grove.

Next Sunday there will be no preach-
ing, the children of the Sunday school
are preparing a program tu be given
after the Sundsy ichool hour, under the
direction and training of Mr. Glaa.

Mia Mattie Jone ipent Sunday with
Misses Nellie and Lucille Davis.

Mr. and Mr. Ira William, of Ala-

meda Way, united with the Valley
Christian church Sunday morning.

FRANKTON.
The Parent-Teache- r association had

another of its live meeting at the
school house Friday evening. On ac-

count of the illness of the president,
Mr". ,j p, Nickelsen, Mrs. Hoyt, vice
president, occupied the chair. A musi
cal program of the following numbers
was enjoyed: Piano solo, Calla Merry ;

nong, school choral club; vocal solo
Ruth Herry; reading. Mr. Price.

The proposition of purchasing a piano
waa again brought up, and at the re-

quest of the board, a vote was taken
expressing the wish of the people of
tne district in regard to this. A motion
made by C. D. Hoyt that "the board
be sent word that the Parent-Teache- r

association favor the purchase of a
piano," was sceonded by M. R. Noble
and carried without a dissenting voice.

Mr. Noble, the chairman of the com-
mittee on beautifying the school
grounds, then spoke urging that the
people of the district get out the com-
ing Friday, April 10, Arbor Day, and
together with the school children, do
some work on the ground. Mr. Hoyt
called for volunteer, to which a num
ber responded. Mrs. Cooper was made
chairman of the committee in charge of
a picnic dinner at noon, and it was un-

derstood that Mr. Noble would have
general charge of the work.

The chief topic for discussion, the
City of Utility, was then brought up.
Mr. Hansen explained the general
aspects of the situation and answered
numerous question. Mr. Korden, Mr
Price and Mr. Noble all spoke, express
ing the opinion in different way that
the people would pay too dearly by this
method for the benefit they might get.
Mr. Nickelsen asked for an expression
by someone on the other side but got
no response. Several urged that ev
eryone find a way to get to the polls on
ina zutn and help vote it down.

Mr. Price brought up the matter of
the good roads day set by Cov. West
and urged that the rrankton people
observe it In proper form. At the sug
gestion of Mr. HattOn and Mr. Foley
tne next meeting was set tor the even
ing of Friday, April 17, when the good
roads day and other topics will be (lis
cussed.

The boys of the school have been la
boring diligently on the tennis court
Una week getting the retaining wall
completed so that the grading of the
court can be hniBhed on arbor day.

Everyone is urged to turn out with
team and tools, if possible, on arbor
day, Friday, April 10. The larger
pupils will work on the grounds all day
with as many of their older relatives
as can attend. The little folks will
give a short program at neon, after the
picnic dinner which the ladies will
serve on me grounus. it anything is
to be done on the grouuds this year,
this is the time to do it.

MOUNT HOOD.
The street carnival which was post-

poned on account of the measlt will
be given at the Mount Hood ha;. Fri
day, April 1 1.

R. II. Wallace nml wife, of Hood
River, were Mount Hood callers Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Van Nuys and
children were Sunday guests of Jesse
Davidson.

w. d, anil j. j Davidson were coun
ty court visitors last week.

Robt. Frye and family, of Hood Riv
er, have moved to the Kuhnke place,
Mr. brye being the engineer at the
Cameron & Sheppard mill.

Paul Aubert s children are sick with
the measles this week.

Several attended the base ball game
at I'arkdale Sunday.

A number of Camp Fire girls climbed
Kuld ttutte Sunday.

Wm. Helmer filled a car with pota
toes at Woodworth, shipping to Hood
River.

I. T. Reals has been sorting his
potatoes this week.

The C A. Clarks were Odell visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Ward was a guest of her son,
Fred, last week.

Kenneth Dimmick was seriously hurt
by a rock at school last Friday.

Mrs. Ceo. Decker, of Hingen, Wash.,
is visitingj at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Flmer Mink.

I. M. Dennon sold one of his ponits
to Tom Cameron, of Odell.

Foley kidney Pills Successful for Rheu-
matism anil kidney Trouble

Eaty to take, quick to giva good re-

sults, misitive in action for backache,
weak back, rheamatiaia, kidnev and
bladder troubles. As soon as you begin
taking them you leel the honafll of t heir
healing qualities. P. .1. Boyd, of Ogle,
Tex ,savs: ' After taking two buttles of
Foley Kidnev Pills, my rheumatism and
kidney trouble are completely cue."
Safe and effective. Contains no habit
lorming drugs. Clias. X. Clarke.

Removal Notice

After April 1st we will continue our
iiorsesnoeing mis ness dirodiy across
from our present stand on Fourth street
being forced to vacate ou that date. We
will be there temporarily, awaiiing com-
pletion ol our new building on Oacalo
Avenue, between Fourth ami Fifth Sts
ttJM SHIVKLY .v DRISCOI.I.

can will be glad to learn .that (he i

reported to be improving.
The subject for dikcuuion at the

next meeting of thi grange will be,
the bet dual! cow for the dairyman to
keep. The ladies promiie an Eaater
dinner, egga cocked in every way
known to the inget int.. of woman.

Grandma Burkttt. who ha been
(pending the winter ia White Salmon
and Portland, returned lt Saturday
to her home with ber daughter, Mrs.
W. Coate.

E. C. Duncan, clei of theVhool
board, report that though many appli-
cation have been received no teachers
have a yet been eagiged for the com-

ing year. Mr. Duncan said in amount
that thi diatrict pays perhaps the
largest (alary of any school diatrict in
the county.

The Good Road:- - ehib held a meeting
Saturday. It was decided to try and
have the county build two bridge; one
acroaa Trout Cruk i ar the'ereamery
and one acroaa Koar Creek. The
bridges now in both thise places are in
very bad shape. U o the request of
Mr. Mann a committi e was appointed
to consider the advisability of laying
out a road up the hillside toward his
place from the Bonnfside road. It was
recommened that there be some crib-
bing done on the main Trout Lake road
near C. A. Pearson'.

At the citizens meeting laet Satur-
day a committee conaiiting of Messrs.
J,. E. Reynold, II. Williams, J. Mey-

ers, Mesdames J. h Reynolds, R. H.
Chubb and J. M. hilloon.was appointed
to work with the committee appointed
by the grange in the interests of the
fair to be held Oct. 21. R. C. Hamilton
will have charge of the arrangement
of the exhibit, Mrs. Filloon of the art
department, and Mrs. Smith of the
musical program, l et Mrs. Cutting,
secretary and treasurer of the commit-
tee, know what you are going to ex-

hibit.
Coate Bros, have purchased a ten

months old HoUtein bull from John
Yost.

VALLEY CREST
John Coldsbury has purchased a team

from Fred McCrea.
Miss Alyuna Candee entertained

Misses Laura and Alma Hinrichs, Mrs.
Anna K. Baker ami Misses Margaret
and Inez Sparks at dinner Sunday.

Orvil Thompson and Alva Hatdman
were pruning apple trees on the Mil
lard ranch a few days ago.

J. O. Ham urn is here to spend the
summer, after spending the winter in
Portland.
. Church services were held in the
school house Sunday.

J. F. Candee built a wire hog fence
last week.

C. F. Rawon was in Hood River on
business a few days ago.

Margaret Sparks was a visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McKee Fridav.

Alma Hinrichs came from' Hood Riv
er Sunday to spend Monday and Tues
day with her sister, Miss Laura.

The Boy Scouts, of Parkdale and Val
ley Crest, now have their uniforms.

Mrs. A. K. Baker was in Hood River
Monday on business.

Roy H. Routson came from Hood
River Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dickson came
from Bridal Veil, Oregon, to make
their home here.

Frank Hutson spent Monday night of
laat week with George Baker.

The Valley Crest school children are
planning to decorate their school
grounds next Friday.

WINANBCITY
Chas. G. Roberts, of Tanglewood,

waa in Hood River Saturday and Sun-
day.

Julian P. Scott was a Hood River
visitor Friday and Saturday.

Wm. Yates, of Dee, who attends the
store there, was on the sick list last
week.

Blossom time !

Peach trees are in bloom and also
wild currant and Oregon grape, besides
many wild flowers.

Mr. Hermann, of Portland, visited on
the Scott ranch last week.

Mr. Nelson, of Odell, was in this dis-

trict the latter part of last week,
spraying the orchards for several
ranchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wickett, who
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Keys, of
lice will mnLi ihfiir hnmp in I l..n M,
Wickett being employed in the sawmill.

Mud! Mud! Mud! And then some
more mud ! !

MIDDLE VALLEY
Mrs. O. L Warden and her mother,

Mrs. Calkins, came up from Hood Riv-
er Wednesday to spend the summer
with Mr. Warden at Elppa orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Loughton and fam-
ily, of Portland, arrived in the valley
April 1. Mrs. Loughton and children
will spend the summer here, but Mr.
Loughton returned to Portland Sunday
evening.

Instead of the regular church ser-
vices next Sunday there will be a union
Easter service at Mount Hood church
at 4.30 p. m. It is hoped that a num-
ber of Middle Valley people will be
present.

E. C. Miller and crew are spraying
the orchards in this vicinity this week.

During the nast school month there
was only one day's absence and no
cases of tardiness reported. The pupils
are to be commended for their prompt- -

Straight At It
There is no use of our "beating aron n

the hush. We miiilit as well out with
it tirst as last. We want jroa to try
I'hainhei hun's Cough Remady the next
time yon have a cough or oofd. There
ie no reus, hi io far a we can see why
you ahould no! tlo ao. This preparation
hy its reinnrkalil cure lias gained a
world wide reputation, and people ev
erywhere speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. For sale by all dealers.

I nitarian Easter Sale

The I'nitarian Alliance will hold a
sale of fancy articles and cooked food
in the room formerly occupied by the
public library on Saturdav. Aniil II.
all day.

A lirnttt.nt m.itlior is aIwavs nn tha
watch for svinptnm of worms in her
noore'i i aicnesg, mcK oi interest in

play, and peevishness is the signal for
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few dote
of thisuvillent remedy puts on end to
the worm and the child soon a ts nat-
urally. Prkse 25c per Isittle. Sold hv
Chatf X. Clarke.

And also Stands for Rolls.

And then there's

Bread and Pit-- s and Cake,

We Bake for Hunjry Souls.

We're Artists with

the Rolling Pin

And here's the Tune we sing,

Dough, re, mi, fa, sol, la, see?

When Rolling Out the
Dough !

Blue Ribbon Bakery
THE HEIGHTS

Hood River, Oregon

H. L. Hasbrouck

PERSONS who suffer from (M strum,
of headaches, dizziness, and

Impaired vision, ran find relief hy Ihiv Iiik
aliwse properly lilted lo y our eyes. I feel
eouttdent that 1 can maintain a standard
of workmanship and quality that will sp-ie-

to y:u lor a part of your pHtronnire
My prlceB are within the rearh of all.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repalreatn
the most approved manner. All work
warranted.

Watchmaker and Optometrist
lli'ilbronner Building

Hood River, Oregon

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE 3464

mil
f Cleaning and Dyeing

,

Fy)N'T throw away your X

soiled clothing and don't j
call the junk man, call 2622.
We do cleaning, pressing and I
dyeing; satisfaction guaran- - T
teed.

F. T. ANDERSON
1211 !2th St. On The Heights

Make your harness water-
proof and prevent the win-

ter's rain from ruining them
Our shop is equipped with

a Eureka Harness Oiler.
Let us add to the life of

your harness.

WILLIAM WEBER

Bell Building, Oak Street

v'J. -

White Rocks, 8. C. White Leghorns, S C. K.
1. Red. Indian Runner Dneks and White
Hollauit Turkeys, breedla stock, hatelilnir
ejtirs ami day old chicks. Hood River Poultry
i aids, n. , i ron. snis at Frank-to-

i'a iioli j west of city. PtMMkaMtt. fl'.'tf

C. A. Hall's Single Comb Rhode Is-

land Reds Eggs for Hatching
IVn headed by a ; lb. cocKorcl of the

Kuschmatin Pierce straiu His sire headed
Ihe Klrst True Pen and his (jrand sire won
first as a cock at the Illinois Stale Kair. A
hint of brilliant color sod shape. He Is mat-
ed with twelve splendid pullets. IVUv $Siv(r
lrieags. Pen '.' Is headed by a brother ol Ibe
bird In above peu. lie is especially Mroat 00bead points; licit red color all over Mated
io hni are twelve choice pullets. Price ft par
Kiegus. Pens T; are headed hv first class
cockert Is of, rlre winnm strslnswhlcii crowdPens 1 ajd I lor honors. Mated to each of
above cockerels are twelve selected pullets
Price ll.jO for tier 1" eggs, r 50 per lOu c a
Hall. Avulorj Way, Hood River. Oregon teltphone MTU.

CM. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648

BENNE1T, SINNOTT & GALLOWAY

Attorneys at Law

General Practice

TilK lAI.LEa' . - "oRKGOX

Bridal Veil
Yard One Block West of Freight

VAN ALLEN & FILZ

Lumbering Co.
Depot Phone 2181

We Cut to
Suit You

but ire have no kind of Meat to cut
except the beet iiialitiee. That
ilues not imply that we are hiuh
prioul at all. On the contrary we
sell hi tler meat (or the price than
any of our competitor, rite flavor
of our Reef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb,
Turk, Poultry 's Ihe b.st recom-
mendation our Meat couhl pos-
sibly have. One trial convinces.

TELEPHONE 4141

IN THE AIR
You can feel it everywhere

and you can see it too, if you
you come to this home of
good shoes. You will see
here shoes of the latest mod-
els and in all leathers, and
remember that in spite of our
low prices our shoes are al-

ways those of quality. Be
sure of good footwear by
getting your shoes here.

Hood River Shoe Man

EASTER'S

J. C. JOHMSEN, the

aaa how many of us may be present on W. F. M. S. met Wednesday after-tun-

Sunday shcool at 10.80, follow- Lo,, t tne home of Mrs. Will Somer-in-
the sermon. Special music. vje- -

'1 he Apiil Parent Teacher meeting The Four Leaf Clover club will meet
will be held at the school house Friday at the home of Mrs. Marsh Isenberg

LAND FOR SALE
30 acres S8 cleared; on main road aboutll mils northof Mount Hood

itora-- wt to trees Spring tttl and etrawlierriea about 100,000 plants be-
tween tree row s Spring IMJ, Modern bouse, electric lights, furnace, hot
and cold water, parage and stable. Price 15, 000.

0 acres ttaabed land located near above, will aell in smaller tracts or
will trade. Price VM per acre.

H acres raw land, same location, will sell in small tracts or will trade
1 rue 171 per acre.

N acres on WeM Side, near town and Frankton school all set to tree- apple,i pear, peach and cherry, about 7 years old and under. Comforta-
ble house etotrfe lights, bam and small packing house. Very desirable
for anyone wishing a small place near town. Price $6,500.

AH of the above tracts are under irrigation ditchea, excepting about 5
acres of the slaslied and raw land.

J. R. PUTNAM

(tomorrow) evening nt u clock, the
.wat tne ny campaign and children s
gaiiieiis win ne topics under discussion.

Friends of Dan Zellar, of Oregon
City, will be pleased to know that he is
reported recovering from his recent
serious illness.

The April meeting of the Develop-
ment League will be held this evening,
when there will also be a Utility City
research meeting. The school house
is the place chosen for the meeting.

Nursey Stock for Sale

We have for sale 10,000 er trees,
well grown and well rooted, R.

phone "r.sy. JJJM


